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From SEwesiia** January 8. to i&tlttltiiap January'ix. 1717. 

T the Court at St. James's, the ioth of 
January, 1716. 

P R E S E N T , 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 

Guardian of the Kingdom, &c. in Council. 
This Day His Royal Highness in Council 

was pleased to appoint John Wynne, Efa-* She
riff for the County of Carnarvan. 

J A. V E R N O N . 

Genoa, Dec. 29. By Letters from Porto Ve-
nere we have Advice, that the Rochester, a 
Britiih Man of War, put into Porto Spezza 
on the 24th, and on the 27th sailed from 
thence for Leghorn. On the 27th tbe Fox, 
another Britiih Man of War, sailed from 
hence for Leghorn. 

Vienna, Jan. z. The late Hospodar Mauro 
Cordato, with his Family, having been conduc
ted by a sufficient Guard to Hetmansiadt in 
Transylvania, Collonel Dettin remains in Wa-
laahia, where he has put Garrisons into Bu 
chorest and into several other advantagious 
Posts, having been joined by a considerable 
Reinforcement sent to him by Count Steinville. 
General Heister is gone, by the Emperour's 
Command, to view all the fortified Places of 
Hungary, beginning with Raab, and especially 
to see that the Towns within the new Con
quests be put into the best Order as to their For-
tisications.and that theMagazines be well stored. 
Temeswaer is designed for a Place of Arms : 
Orders are sent to Peterwaradin, for getting 
ready 100 Pieces of heavy Cannon, with 
Carriages and all necessary Furniture for the 
Service ofthe Artillery, by the End of Marcb : 
And Sums of Money are issued for buying suffi
cient Quantities of Provisions and dry Forage 
to serve the Army seven Months tbe ensuing 
Campaign, and especially the Cavalry. Thc 
Prince of Brandenbourg Culenbacb, who made 
the last Campaign in Hungary, is arrived bere. 
By Letters from Temeswaer we learn, that 
Baron Newbourg, Collonel of the Regiment 
of that Name, has taken five large Turkish 
Boats laden with Provisions, in the Neigh
bourhood of Vipalanka, of which he is Go
vernour. On the 2<5th past the Emperour 
-was taken very ill; and his Imperial Maje
sty finding a great Disorder in his Stomach, 
the Physicians gave him a Vomit on the 
27th, repeated it on the 28th, and on the 
3 oth blooded him. The Court was pretty 
much alarmed, but his Imperial Majesty is 
now so well recovered, that there is no Rea
son to think him any longer in Dangef by 
this Indisposition,, which came by a great 
Cold he got a Hunting some Days ago. 

Berlin, Jan. 9. Letters from Warsaw of the 
3d Instant say, the Deputies .of the Confede
rates had a publick Audience of the King in 
great Solemnity, on the 29th past, in which 
they proposed, 1. That the Armies of Po
land and Lithuania being now to return un
der the Command of their former Generals, 
they should be obliged to take the Oaths 
prescribed by the Treaty in three Days Time. 
2. Tbat the Evacuation of the Saxon and 
Muscovite Troops should immediately follow 
the Diflblution of the Confederacyj and, 
3. That the Ratifications of tbe Treaty ihould 
on both Sides be put into the Hands of Prince 
Dolhoruki, as Mediator, without Delay. To 
which, by the King's Order an Answer wat 
returnedt 1. Tbat the Generals should be 
pressed, by all possible Means, to the Per. 
formance of what was desired. 2. That the 
Order for the Evacuation of the Saxon and 
Muscovite Troops should be delivered out as 
soon as the Ratifications were exchanged $ 
and, 3.That when the Confederates had lodged 
their Ratification with the Mediator, the King's 
fliould be likewise sent to him forthwith. On 
the zd Instant, the Generals, who had hither
to made the greatest Difficulty, took the Oaths 
in the fame Manner as had been concerted 
by the Treaty •* from whence it was once more 
hoped all would be,appealed. 

Copenhagen, Jan. 5. Yesterday Captain Dent* 
having under his Convoy several Merchant-
Ships bound for Great-Britain, sailed from 
hence to Elsinore, but till the Wind cornea 
fairer cannot proceed further. The Trans
ports with the Troops for Norway whicb 
sailed lately from this Place, are still detain
ed by contrary Winds at Elsinore. 

Hague, Jan. 15. The Earl of Sunderland 
arrived here from HanOver on the 13th at 
Night ; as did also this Morning Mr. Secre
tary Stanhope $ and tbe Earl^ of Suther
land came Yesterday to Amsterdam. 'Tis 
advised, that His Britannick Majesty de
signs to set out from Hanover on Monday the 
18th Instant, and to come directly to Hei. 
voetfluys, where the House of the Admiralty 
is made ready for His Reception. Yesterday 
the Czar received the News at Amsterdam by 
a Courier, that his Consort was brought to Bed 
of a Prince at Wefel. Prince Kourakin, the 
Ruffian Ambassadour, having received an Ex
press from the Czar on the 13th in the Morn
ing, had a Conference with some Deputies of 
the States, and afterwards with the French 
Ambassadours ^ Since which he set out from 
hence for Amsterdam, to wait on his Czariih 
Majesty. 

the 



the Right Honourable thi Lordi Conmisstoitm tf His 
hlijesty'f Treasury having received a Letter figned T. W. 
'dt givt Notice to the Person that write the said Letter, 
that hi may apply tt their t-trdjhips, at the-Treasury 
Chambers, and be assured tf theirÆncturagement and 
Prtteilitn, with respect tt tht Discoveries which be pro
poseth Pt make. 

By the .Commiflioners for Taking.Examinihg, 
and Stating the Debts due to the Army. 

Whereas several Ctlltnels and Agents tf Regiments, 
•which served in Spam and Ptrtugal during the latt 
War, have neglected tt bring in the Accompts of their 
respective Regiments, pursuant tt the Precepts issued by 
the said Commissioners in that behalf; Thii it to give 
Nttice, that if the said Accompti be not laid before the 
said Commiffioners, at their Office in Dorfet.Court, West
minster, tn tr beftre Mtnday the zrst Injtant in the Fore
notn, they Jhall look tn such Neglect as an Acquiescence in 
ths Charges made upon the said Regiments by the Pay-
master-General, and jhall state the Accompts if thtfe 
Regiments accordingly. 

Navy-Office, January y, 171(5. 

Whereas by in Advertisement published in the Gattette 
en Tuesday the nth of December laft. Reciting fhat by 
Alt tf Parliament made in the firft Tear if King'fames 
the First, nt Perftn tr Persons jhall fell, tr cause to be 
felled, any Oaken Trees or Lopps of Trees meet tt be Bark
ed where Bark is worth it. a Cart-Load over and above 
the Charges of Barking and Felling (but in Bark Season 
only) upon Pain tf Forfeiture os every juch Oaken Tree 
fe jelled, tr dvrtblc the Value thereof; And that If any 
•Person or Persons stiall fell arty Oaken Trees, er cut ans 
i.ojrpi tr Ttps tf Trees, contrary tt thi Jaid Statute, that 
they will be sued ftr tbe fame. Now ftr the preventing 
any Mistake! which may happen by meant tf this-Gen.ral 
Nttice, as well at the Inconveniencies which may thereby 
be tfcastontd tt His Majesty't Service in tht Navy : It it 
thtught fit to give Notice, That Oaken Timber fallen for 
tbe needful Building tr Repairing of His Majesty'i Htufet 
•or Ships is excepted by the said Statute ; and therefore 
P rfns who jball fell tr cause to be felled Timber Treet 
for those Uses, though tut tf Barking Time, are ntt liable 
to be sued ftr the famt. 

The Ctmmiffioners for Victualling Hit Majesty's Navy, 
having received a Letter by the Penny-Post, ntt signed, 
dated thi Jth Instant, giving an Account of fome Frauds 
committed by a Purser if tne of Hit Majestys Shipt, dt 
hereby give Nttice, That if the Perftn wht fivt the said 
Letter will come to their Office, and make iut what he 
therein alledges, he shall have all fitting Encourage* 
ment. 

Whereat Elizabeth, the Wife of William Cherry, late 
of Barton in Northampton-shire, Parchment-maker, wat 
lately committed tt Ntrtbampttn.Gtal, ftr feloniously 
ttunttrfciting tbe Stamp used ftr marking Hidet and 
Skim, Velltm and Parchment, cre. (several Iron Stamps 
priper ftr that purptfe having been ftund and fed'd in 
her Custody;) and whereas the said William Cherry, a 
thin Man, about 5 Foot higb, wears his red curl'd Hair, 
ruddy Complexion and red Eye-brows, itfdptUed tt have 
been emcernd in the faid Feltny, and is lately sted frtm 
kis Habitation. Whoever shall discover bim ti the Ctm-
-mistjtners fir the Dutiei tn Hidet, ire. at thtir Office in 
St. Martins-Lane, Westminster, ft that be be apprehend
ed ftr the said Feltny, jhall receive as a Reward frtm 
the said Ctmmifstoners the Sum tf 2 0 / . And if any tf 
the Perfini any ways emcerned with tht faid Cherry, tr 
his Wife, in the aforesaid Pact, jhall, tn tr before the 
aoth tf February next, voluntarily appear before thesaid 
Commiffionerr, and give proper Insirmatitn ttuching tbt 
Premises, futfy Perftn tr Persons Jball be made Evidences 
xn Hit Majesty's Behalf, and receive all fitting Encou
ragement. 

The Governour artd Company ftr making Hollow Swtrd 
"Blades in England, give Nttice, Tbat tbey are ready to 
pay, at their House in Birchin-Laru, London, such ofthe 
Bonds Under their Common Seal at carry Three Pence per 
Cent, per Diem Intereft5 jmdtlat tbey.will'pa? nt mtrt 
Interest ttt such Binds frtm und afttr tht iftb tf March 
mat. 

. San Fire-Office, Londonj Jail. J>, fjitt. 
We whose Names are here-Under fubs crib'd; beihg sea 

verally infur'd in this Office, And Sufferers by the latt 
Fires, dt hereby certify, (in Justice tt the faid Offices 
That we have thit Day receiv'd tur still Claimt fir the 
Lojj'et and Damaget we have thereby fustain'd, liili. 
Samuel Lynn, in Spring-Garden, Charing-Crtfs : James 
Spagg, near Lime-hod^ Bridge : Sherman Godfrey, near 
Dick s Shore, Limehouse: William Kneeler, againft Dick t 
Shore, Limehouse: Thomat Smirtbwdit, near Wapping-
Dtck : Elijah Bean, at Horstey-down New-Stairs t Ni* 
xholas Smith, in the Fore-street, Limehouse 1 Luke Stokoe', 
against the Mews-Wall, Charing-Croft: Eleanor Mead* 
man, at Limehtufe-Corner. 

v Advertisements. 

t-M" The Present State of Europe, containing Sti 
HrUoncal and Political Account ot the Intcrelts, Preteniigns,aud 
Transactions ofthe (everal Courts: For the Month of Decernber, 
171S. Vol.27. l o ' e continued Monthly from the Original 
Published at ihe Hi-gue. Printed for H. Rhodes, atthe Corner 
of Bride-lane in Heet-ltreer, and the Assigns of Rliz.Harris, 

V Yesterday was Publiihed, The Political StaCe-
pf Great-Britain, (being an Hiltoncal Account ot all the impor
tant Transactions m England, Scotland and Ireland) vrith the 
moll material Occurrences in Europe: For the Month of Decem
ber, 17:3. By Mr. A. Boyer, Author of ali the preceeding 
Months, from Junuary 1710. to tbis Time. Price i s . Sold 
by J. Baker, at the Black Boy in Patet-Nofler-Row; and at 
Author'* Houle, in Qucen's-Courr, King (Ircet, Covent.Garden) 
where may be had c>mpleat Sets, bound in XII Volumes. Price 
to Gentlemi ti 4 I. 14 s. To be continued Monthly. 

THB Bllate late of Simon Butler, Gent, decealed, In Aple-
tree, alias Apleby, in the Parilh of Alton in Northam-
pt> r.shire, 5 Miles from Banbury in Oxfordshire, and t 

"Miles firm Wormlcighron fn w arwickfhire, confiding of two 
gojd Mt lluages or Tenements, and near 2co Acres of Land, 
(the greatest Part Meadow and Pallure) with Out-houles, Gar* 
dens, Orchard*, Filh-pmdj, and other Conveniencies, is to be 
sold t-> the belt Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court 
of Charcery, before 6am. Browning, Elq; one of the Mas
ters ot the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincolnslnn, on 
Wednesday thc sith of February pent, between the Hours of 
Three and Five in tbe Afternoon of the fame Day. 

NOtice is hereby given, That a Messuage, Farm and Lands'* 
in the Parilhes of Strettan Grandfoni and Bilhops Frooma, 
in the County ot Hereford, tormerly belonging to Tho'» 

mas Cooke, Esq; deceased, aid now in the Posseffiin of William 
Chamberlaine, at 87 1. per Annum, are, pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Charcery, to be fold betore Henry Lovi-
bon , Uq; one 1 f the Mailers of the laid Court, at hjs Offi.* 
in ch.-ir.ctrj-L-ine, London: Where Particulars may be had. 

STipt op Thursday lalt, being the ioth Initant, by Thomas 
tv a ters, at the Sun in Charter-House Lane, a Silver Watch*, 
(supposed to be Itolen ; J the Own.r deluribuii; the fa me, 

proving his Kight, and paying the Charges, may have il again. 

THIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen andothers, That 
there is lately brought over to L'indon, from Orleans ia 
France, by a French Gaidiner, a Quantity ol Fruit-Trees, 

to be f ld ; that is to "iy, Pears, Apples, Peaches, Apricocks, 
and Plumbs, grafted with the belt ot Fruit that is iu France. 
To distinguish the Kinds, there is a Bill oa every Kind, so tbac 
they may be planted which way they pleale, either Espalier, or 
Bulh, or what way they please. Those that delire to see them, 
ma/come to Mr. Kichard Bradford, at the Coach and Horles ia 
Strutton Ground, W eltuu'nlter ; so ihat they will be fold at ve
ry reasonable Kates. 

THB Coirmith* iners of thc Commission of Bankrupt against 
Th .mas and Samuel Price, late ot London, Goldlinitlis, do 
hereby give turther Notice,That whereas fomcPerluns have 

entred Claims befoie them for Debts pretended to be due from 
the said Bankiupt's to Persons whom they pretend to reprelent ; 
but notwithl-tanding the several publitk, and other Notices 
already given f r that Purpose, have neither proved tbeir laid 
Debts, nor how they (land intitled to receive llie fame ; That 
they will meet at the Rainbow, Coffee-House, between the 
two Temple-Gates in Fleet-llreet, London, on the "Jilt of Ja* 
nuaiy Inliant, at Nine in ihe Forenoon, to receive such Proofs) 
And incase Default (hall he tben made therein, they will im
mediately iimlh the l.illrihution j«f the. laid Bankrupts Et 
ca tes lately recovered ; and .-he Persons making such Default, 
lhall he utterly ixcludcd trom any J: ait of thc laid Bllate lb to 
1 e distributed. 

THB Commissi nets iti a Cpppnflfwn d)' Bankrupt^warded 
againit Johp Daj, of Lonquo, Li-jqen-Draper, intend to 
meet on die 71b of Febroary next, <ft Three in the Af

ternoon, at GuildhaU, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's ihaie y where th: Creditors who hav* 
mt alreidy proved their Del ts, and paid their Contribution*. 
Money, arc to c- me -piepated to do the fame, or they wilt 
be excluded tbe Benefit ot jlw fa,id Dividepd. 

THB Con m (fionera in a Cornmilfipn of Bankrupt awarded 
againit George Ederlngame, lare fts London, Bry-CoopW, 
intend to meetbti .Monday the 28th of January lhltant, 

at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 1* ndon; in order to 
make a Dividend of the (aid Bankrupt's Estate; when au" 
where the Creditors wh) have not already proved their Debtt, 
nnd paid their Ccntribution-Money, are to conie prepared 
do the fame, oc-they will be .excluded such Dividend 

Printed by 5. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1^17. 


